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Agricultural Chemtstry.
It riusr have been MugIiy gratifymng to the

fiiends ofagricultural itiprovenent, te have read
Mr. J. W. Gilmour'scommunication, which ep-
peared in the March numtber of the Cultivator.
it omtens i4el1 foribe future prosperityof Canada,
to see farmers' sons place themselves unde heile
tu:tion of men of such distinguished attainments
mt agrieultural science as Professer. Johnston.
There are a numberof aspiring and zealousyoung
farmerm from the United States now in Edinburgh,
who daily attend the Laboratory of the Agricul,
itral Chemistry Association, for the purpose et
acquiring a knovledge of the science of their ex-
aked profession ; some of whon appearconsidera-
bly piqued ai the idea of having so successful and
talented a ri -al frot Canada, as our correspon-
dent, Mr. Gilmour.

We have net been made acquainted with any
movement te improve tle agriculture of this pro-
vince that is half seo well adapted te ultimately
establish a sound system of Education for the pro
ductive classes, as that of placing talented young
farmers under the tutorship of such masterly
imnds as Prof. Jolnston. It must be obvious to
every one at all interestei in the agricultural
prosperity of this country, that there is a neces-
sity for the farmers' sons te be made better ac-
quainted with the causes and effects, which in-
fluence favorably or unfavorably, their several
pracucal operations ; and in our opiniof, this
obIject can best be attained throuigh Agricultural
(olleges and Setninaries of Learning, where both
the science and practice of agriculture forna the
essenta4l features of the pupils' education. Suci
Institutions wtll doubtless be estabshed in Can-
ada, when the people become br-tter acquaintei
with their intrinsic Merits, and complete adapta.
tien to expansd the genius of the young aspiring
farmer and artisan.

Dooision of Chancter.

Every person bas a charneter of some aart or
other, but every person is not possessed of that
Jecision of character, or rather of so much deci-

io.n of character as they ought to have. By this'
we mean that prompt and speedy mode which
soms1e have, of coming to a determination now te
sct, and then immediately commencing the ac-
tion accordingly. Il vill be percelsed that il
does not fIllow, by anY 'aeans, thas such persons

;irys nct right ¡ for zpany of the most wicked

and attrocious deeds recorded in history, exhibh
astontbing traits of decision of character, wYhtcl.
f exerted in a better cause, would probably bave

been na productive of gond as they were of evit
Nor ls it necessary that the act should be one of
great or n,omentous importance an order te exhi-
bit'tiis trait, although an such acts it is the mct
conspicuous. ln actions of small and trivial ir-
portance it la net se plainly seen, or net a,, much
is thought of it, when exhibited. ps the lack of it
is, when persons stand dallying and tnlking heur
after heur whether it is best to du se and so or
not, and then perhaps, after comnencing it, f:L
back and begin again to parley and mîtake inqui-
ries and objections, and at the sane brenth giVe
reasons for and against the doing what was
wanted or attempted te be done. Young people
should cultivate a habit, when anything presen's
itself that requrestheir action, of looking at both
sides as rapidly, but as carefully as possible, and
of immediately dectimng upon a course, and of
following it with enetgy. By domg tins, in casa
of every day occurrences, it soot becomes habit-
ual, and vill then be exerted with comparative
ease, when any great emergency happens. They
should also in the course of their reading, note
those instances of decision of character which
present themselves, whether good or evil, and
thus aid their judgment in conducting their own
movements in future. If this trait could be cul-
tivated, it would make a vast difference in society,
especially if guided by sound judgment and the
dictates oftnorality. Manty of the evils which
society sufiers, arise from the vacillating, unde-
cided course of individuals, who are desirons of
doing well, but are kept front it by a want of that
promptness and energy in deciding te go forward.

In all branches of business, in all pursoits of
life, whether in high or lowly sphere, decision of
character is essential to success, and although it
may sometimes be directed in the wrong channel,
and be productive of evil, yet the chances are in
favor of its exercise et al( times and on al occa-
sions. Endeavor then to be decided-to be
prompt, active and energetie.

Te sare Oats in fedg i ores.-Bue ot
crush your cais in a mili, or otberivise as conve-
nient, and.your horse will become fatter on balf
hie usual allawanoe of these oats than he bits be-
fore on double the quantity unprepared. If you
cannot bruise the onti, pour hot water on &hem
and let them soak for e few bourg.


